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DRAFTING & PATTERN

MAKING–I–BFT–103

Semester–I

Time Allowed : 3 Hours] [Maximum Marks : 74

Note : Attempt two questions each from Sections A

and B carrying 11 marks each and the entire

Section C consisting of 10 short answer type

questions carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

1. Enlist the measuring and finishing tools used in

garment construction.

2. With the help of diagram explain the parts of a

sewing machine. How will you take care of your

sewing machine?

3. What points we should be kept in mind while taking

length and girth measurements on a human body?

Draw illustrations to support your answer.

4. Differentiate between drafting and flat pattern

making. What precautions are to be taken while

making a draft?

SECTION—B

5. What is commercial pattern? What information

do we get from pattern envelop?

6. What is lay-out? Give the correct method of laying

pattern on the material.

7. With the help of illustration, differentiate between

different types of collars

8. Explain draping. Write its advantages and

disadvantages

SECTION—C

9. Write short notes on the following :

1. Pattern Marking

2. Sharps and crewel
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3. Cutting tools

4. Across measurements

5. Drawbacks of drafting technique

6. Good fitting

7. Types of yokes

8. Layouts on One way prints

9. Style number

10. Dart intake.

PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn
dy 11 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 10

sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn 3-3 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg—A

1. kpVy iqAwr krn leI vrqy jWdy mwpx vwly Aqy
iPiniSMg vwly sMdW dw vrxn kro[

2. ic`qr bxw ky islweI mSIn dy v`K-v`K ih`isAW dI
ivAwiKAw kro[ qusIN AwpxI islweI mSIn dI sMBwl
ikvyN krogy?

3. mwnvI srIr dw lMbweI Aqy Gyry dw mwp lYNdy smyN
qusIN ikhVIAW g`lW dw iDAwn rKogy? Awpxy au~qr
dy h`k ivc ic`qr bxwE[

4. frwPitMg Aqy PlYt pYtrn myikMg ivc Prk d`so[
frwPt bxwauNdy smyN ikhVIAW swvDwnIAW vrqxIAW
cwhIdIAW hn?
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Bwg—B

5. vpwrk pYtrn kI hY? pYtrn AYnvylp qoN quhwnUM kI
sUcnw imldI hY?

6. ly-AwaUt (Kwkw) kI hY? sm`grI dy lyAMg pYtrn dI
shI ivDI d`so[

7. idRStWq dy ky v`K-v`K qrHW dy kwlrW ivc Prk
d`so[

8. fryipMg dI ivAwiKAw kro[ ies dy nPy-nukswn kI
hn?

Bwg—C

9. sMKyp not ilKo :

1. pYtrn mwrikMg

2. Sharps and crewel

3. ktweI dy sMd

4. Akrws mwp

5. frwPitMg qknIk dIAW kmIAW

6. cMgI iPitMg

7. jUly (Yokes) dIAW iksmW

8. iek pwsy ipRMt dy Kwky

9. stweIl (SYlI) nMbr

10. Dart intake.


